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SRI PURWANTI (131060010/ PE), Efectiveness Of Partnership Catle 
Raiser "Sidorejo" Livestock Group Who Get A Loan Capital From PT Jamsostek In 
The Patalan Vilage, Jetis Sub District, Bantul Regency. This research is under the 
direction of Wulandari Dwi ER and H. Agus Santosa 
The aims of research are to analyze the effectiveness of partnerships between catle 
raiser in sidorejo, who get the equity loan PT.Jamsostek. knowing benefits of catle 
raiser in sidorejo, who get equity loan from PT.Jamsostek. 
The research method that is case study. Respondent choosed used a census method. 
Kinds of data used include the primary data and secondary data. Source data obtained 
from catle that get loan capital, instistutions related to research and book library. 
To determine the effectiveness of partnership that is by using “Lekirt” 
method with tabulation, using a questionnaire. to know the advantages obtained by 
using profit analysis. 
The research show that efectiveness of partnerships seen from the catle raiser 
development, increase in institutional group, increasingf market needs and increased 
intensity of work and profits. Gains derived by farmers an average of 2,344,334.00 
rupiahs 
. 
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